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TODAY BARGAIN FRIDAY

Extraordinary Remnant Sale
Hero's a Rare Bargain Chntice

A well known New England mill, of which we buy
large quantities of mill remnants, ha sent us several cases

of cotton goods with instructions to sell them at any price.
Today we are going to give our customers a benefit of
this carte-blanch- e at amazing values.
We will sell one lot Double Fold Mercerized Sateens that Ren- - m

erally sell In full pieces at 40c yard, at yard OLv
One table of short length of white foods, black lawns, fancy printed

lawns, etc. These are In short mill rem nants an J to at per re m nant 1 C

Black and White 32-In- ch wide Lawns
12c, go today at

Embroidery Swlsees These sold early
They coin mill length at yard

Finest Gingham Tbote neat and dainty
etc go at yard

HJ9A.VT CHAMPRAT AND
eEBJtSUCKUK GING-
HAMS 61cAt yard yard

Damaged Utnifham One onae
that han been wet, regular
prloe 7 Vic up. at yd'. ,

tTnfcleaohed Muslin That
generally well at 60. goes fT
today at yard mm

Remnants or Lace The prettioat wash laces In remnants of differ
ent lengths, embroideries, Inserting and galloons'! fworth up to &o a yard, at lvlC"OC"5C

Embroideries Galloons, Inserting-- , headings, eto., wide and narrow

Remnants of Foulard Silks
plain and polka dot. Kemnants long enough for skirts and 110waists, some enough for entire dresses, at, a yard IUU

65a Silk Ginghams at 15c Yard Bilk gingham In fine f P"
swivel silks, beautiful coloring, have been selling I T f
at wo ayara toaay... ........

In the Main Dress Goods Department
We have selected from the entire stock in our dress goods

department all the fine remnants ranging from 2k to 7
yards in length. These we will sell regardless g
of color and regardless of price, at, yard , . --

N & C
Sample Lengths at (2k Piece Silk and Wool Dress Goods
Fine Blctllans, mohairs, silk and wool A French manufacturer's finest anifancies, etc.. sample lengths from the calntlest silk and wool dress foods en.eat manufacturers, many 4 f, tirely new lot and a rare mm I
to match, a place 12-- ' bargain, a piece 1 j 2G
Black Sicilians, 52 Indies wide at a yard .....49c
Cream Brllllantlne, dress foods department, at a yard. 39c

. . Prxt&tl ti pen JZ. Prnnltti & pant

CAVANAUGH DENIES CHARGE

Detect! to Contradicts Joitioe E'mg, Who

BaidFonmar Tried ofiribs Him.

SEEXS VINDICATION IN THE COURTS

laltnltara Aaaaalt Caaa Threatteaa
tm Xirreiwe Others Whose Haaaea

Bauve Uot Yet Dies Meav.

tloaed.

riSahast Cavanaugh, detective, for whom
(Warrants were Issued yesterday morning for
alleged offers of bribes In two Instances In
the Benson assault case, appeared at the
polio station yesterday, accepted service
of the warrants and was released on
bond. Cavanaugh dented the state-
ment made by Justice King before whom
the assault case was triad, to the county
attorney that Cavanaugh had offered him
X100 to release Frank MulloK.

"I never offered King a cent." said
Cavanaugh, "and I never intimated to
him that I would give him anything for
releasing Frank Mullck. His statement to
the oounty attorney that I did, if he mad
auch a statement, is absolutely false. Here
la the truth of the whole affair.
'"After the story of my alleged attempt

to arlbe Alloe Card had been published, I
was afraid that this would have some
weight in determining the decision of
Justice King or that It might possibly in-

jur Mullck. I was discussing It with a
friend of mine. He suggested that I see
King and explain It to him. Thla man then
went over to King's office and brought him
to meet me in Foley & Ryan's saloon. We
drank some whisky together, and I ex
plained the case to King Just exaotly as it
was published in The Be and then I asked
him to read The Bee and he would get the
truth of the matter.

Kins; Is from South.
"While we 'were talking King lncl

dentally remarked that he was from the
south and had shot north during the war
and Intimated that he was prejudiced
against an northerners. Bo I said, well
If there Is any doubt In your mind as to
the guilt of Frank Mullck I hop you will
give the boy the benefit of it and If you do.
When it is all over come to my office and
J will shake your hand even if you did
Shoot north.'

"King and I then smoked a cigar apiece
and he left, first shaking hands with me
and promising to call on me after the case
Was settled. I never mentioned money to

On Hot Days Eat

Hakes
(the ready-to-serv- e,

pure wheat food). A
Cooling
Satisfying
Repast.

Ask your greear fa
iekvTee flaka

the regular price

In the aeaaoa at 25c yd. on......OiU
check and stripes, 81c

nnalln Finest quality
goes at iter ..5c

Light and Doric Fancy "4!criamn fints go at
BO-f- n. I.laht and nark Per. saw 1

rale Very finest quality, Cgoes at yard

15c 10c-7k:-5- c

One fine lot of foulards In li

...... . . -

SI

him or Intimated that I would give him a
cent"

Later Justice Kin- - was seen and refused
to discuss the case. "I shall be a witness
when the case is called," he said, "and
then I will tell all I know,"

Yesterday afternoon Civinmi '..n
th county attorney and said he would be
glad If a complaint waa filed againat him. so
that h could get a vindication hv ,.
court. v

O'KEEFFE PROMISES TO HELP

Proffer Aid to South Side Improve.
tnet Club to Get Plumbing; Bills

Through.
Thera was a Iarea attitndniie,

meeting of the South Side Improvement
ciud ai nineteenth and Vinton streets
Wednesday night and several
importance to the , club were discussed
murougniy. Axter considerable discussion
with respect to the COtintv nlumMn Kill.
Commissioner O'Keeffe promised the club
uiai ne would give all the aid possible to
the olub in getting the orialnal nli.mhin- -
contract and a list of the bills allowed
alnce. A committee composed of M. Lee,
J. Lynch and C. Bauatrap waa appointed
to wait upon the Board of Public Worka
10 nave some dangerous holes on Fifteenth
and eighteenth atreeta filled In, and alsoto procure copies of the city charter andall resolutions and ordinances affecting thesouth aide.

Th closing of the Eleventh iinut .1..
duct waa brought un and
warmly by the club and a resolution passed

THRKH Jl'HORS CDMED

Of Cholera Morbus 'With One Small
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. O. W. Fowler of Hlghtower. Ala.,

rtlatea an experience he had while aervtng
on a petit Jury In a murder case at Ed- -
wardsvllle. county seat of Clebourne county.
aio. ne says: "While there I at some
fresh meat and souse meat and It gave me
cholera morbus In a very severe form. I
was never more sick In my life and sent to
th drug store for a certain cholera mix-
ture, but the druKglst sent me a bottle of
Chamberlain's Collo. Cholera and Dlarrhoei
Remedy instead, saying that he had what
I sent for, but that thla medicine waa so
much better he would rather send It to
m In the fix I was In. I took one dos of
It and waa better in five minute. The
aecond dose cured me entirely. Two fellow
Juror were afflicted In the same manner
and one twenty-fiv- e cent bottle cured the
three of ua and there was stiU some left
In th bottle. It Is certainly the finest
bowel remedy I have ever seen In my life
and I never want to be without It again."

Deposits
made now draw interest for the entire
month of Auguat. Accounta opened for tl
and 4 per cent Interest paid. Railway pay
checka and checks on all banks cashed.

J. L. BRANDEIS A SONS, Bankers.
For one day only, KrldayT Auguat 7, we

will aell all our 15.00 and S6.7S lace curtain
and portleree at J3.96 per pair. Thla

every curtain In the atore for one
day only.

ORCHARD at WILHELM CARPET CO.

Labor Day PieuJe.
The committee of Central Labor unionhaving In rhanre the arrangement forLabor day haa decided to hold a p'cnlc atCourtland beach on that day. the first Mon-day In September. The chairman of thecommittee. James Curry, has relied ameeting for next Thursday, at whk-- timethe fiual arrangements will be made.

D ARROW Henry A. at 11 a. ra. August 5.aed ML

Funeral from residence. BIS South Twen-t- y
-- aeooi.il street, at t o'clock p. m. Friday.

IMAN Maude, aged 19 years, Wednesday
afternoon, at 1 o'clock.
?"uE,rL Vtd at 1 p. m. from residence,

1120 South Thtrty-seoe- ua atieeti Intermentat Jfwreat Lawn.

Bargains for Friday and Saturday
I! DRY GOODS :i

Ginghams at 43c Yard
apron check ginghams a
Harney street bargain circle yard

Mercerized Dress Novelties at 5c 500
yards fine mercerized dress novelties values
are 15c yard Harney street bargain circle, yd

Porch and Sofa Pillows at 19c 25 dozen
will be put on sale Friday a. m. on Harney St.
bargain circle easily worth 25c each Tours for.

Imported Lawns at 8c
lawns, batistes, dimities and corded novelties not a single old
pattern In the lot. WB BOUGHT AN EMTIRH RESIDUE STOCK
AT A LOW FICJURE AND WILL, SELL. AT A3 LOW. IF NOT
IXJWER, PRICK VALUES RUN UP TO 8&C A YARD YOURS
WHILE WB HAVE 'EM. FOR.'.

Linen Crash Toweling at 5c 100 pieces fine
linen crash toweling goods worth up to 10c

Harney street bargain circle, for. ,

Suit Dept
2d Floor

Traveling
Suits

Ladies'
Waists

House
Dresses

Ladies'
Belts

SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS We
have about a dozen left to sell. They
conrprlse pongees and foulard, all
prettily trimmed with colored silk pip-
ing's, faggoting and lare not one
worth less than fl8.60 go Friday a. in.
We have about 10 street and traveling
suits, made of Sicilian cloths, In
blacks, blues and grays Jackets and
walking pklrta never sold for less' than JL7.60 to close them out, your
choice for

ALL OUR WHITE AND COLORED
WASH WAISTS IN WA6H SILKS, PER-
SIAN LAWNS, MADRAS AND LINENS
worth from $3.60 to $5.50 all go in this sale

MADE OF THE VERY FINEST LAWNS,
BATISTES AND DIMITIES. 'TRIMMED
WITH LACE EMBROIDERY AND RIB-
BON not any worth less than $80 all on
sale at
FORTY DOZEN LADIES' AND MISSES'
BELTS IN LEATHER, SATIN, SILK,
FANCY WEB, ELASTIC AND WHITE
WA8H BELTS worth to 4Sc youre for....

Cigars 5 Cents,
For Sale by All Leading-- Dealers.

Our Una of Clear Havana Cigars la
complete.

Our Meerschaum and Fin Briar Pipe
are all guaranteed.

OMAHA'S LARGEST CIOAB HOUSE. '

MAIN OFFICE
1404 DOUGLAS

Established I8S4.

ROADS WILL REPAIR BRIDGES

Union Pacifio and Burlington Deoida to Fat
Eleventh Street Viadaot in Shape.

WILL NOT WAIT TO BE FORCED BY SUIT

President's Secretary Says Materials
Are Ordered aad Attorney Saya

Work Will Be Started
Without Delay.

From a communication by John N. Bald-
win, attorney of the Union Pacifio, to City
Attorney Wright and a atatement by T. M.
Orr, aecretary to President Burt, to a re-

porter for The Bee It la learned that there
will be no further dallying about repairing
the Eleventh street viaduct and that the
city therefore will not need to enforce the
suit which the council ordered aa a means
of compelling the Union Pacifio and Bur-
lington to perform this service.

City Attorney Wright, by orders of the
council, took the matter up with both lines
thla week. Yesterday Attorney John N.
Baldwin of the Union Pacific Informed Mr.
Wright verbally that hie road would pro-

ceed with the repairs at once.
By contract the roads are required to

keep the viaducts In good repair. Worn
out and broken planking In the Eleventh
street atructure haa forced the engineering
department to declare the bridge unsafe,
and It has been closed to trafflo for more
than three weeks.

BurllnKtou Is in on the Deal.
T. M. Orr, private secretary to President

Burt of the Union raclflc, said with regard
to the repairing of the Eleventh street via-

duct: "The material for the repairing of
the viaduct waa ordered the latter part of
June and Is expected almost any day. No
steps can be taken until It does come, and
then the new flooring and new timbers
will be put In as quickly as Is possible. The
repairs will all be made by the Union Pa-

cifio through an arrangement with the Bur-
lington whereby the expenses are divided
equitably afterward."

Don't Lose a Meal
Through dyspepsia and indigestion. Take
Electrlo Bitters. They cure atomach
troublea or no pay. Only Wo. For sals by
Kuhn & Co.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank our many kind friends

and neighbors, especially the Royal Neigh-
bors of America, the Modern Woodmen of
America, the employee of J. A. Dalzell and
also Mrs. Heath for their kind assistance
during the illness and death of our be-

loved daughter and slater. Mrs. J. W.
Dalley, and also for the many beautiful
flowers which they ao thoughtfully aenL

MR. AND MRS. A. MILLER,
MR. AND MRS. W. H. MILLER.
SADIE MILLER,
JAMES MILLER.

"MORALS
OF THK gTVDIOS."

Men who use thedr atudtos to entrap
the Innocent. - Who they are and how
they accomplish their fiendish enda
In tku nil number la ooior at

BHUAUWAV VHiKKIX
Dlr aTrrtr: 10 ent eopr; M a r.

Trial aub rlptloa, II (or I awntaa.
Brod nkli Co . HI W. 4! at.. W. T.

Cut PrlowPerfielcTs Piano Co.
Bee Bids'.. Room 7. Telephone 701 'vTabM, S Ury Uarfc Laawlg scalier.

DRY GOODS :i

1,000 yards fine 3
good quality

0
f He

5,000 yards fine imported

Ic
,6c

I1""1 HT lillliHilll"

.Telephone 1560.

A Bis Cut.
In order to get rid of what we now have

left of the Levlre stock now on sale on the
second floor, we make a big cut of the
already extreme low prices which we now
name will certainly move what Is left
quick. Choice of all the straw hats left,
6a Men's working pants, to close, 39o per
pair. Men's suspenders, 3c. Boys' long pants
19o a pair. Light gray undershirts with
satin facing, lOo each. Boys' shirts with
collars attached, 15o each. In thla bunch
you will also And a few men's ahlrts for
the eame price. What sires are left In
knee pants, your pick, 10c. Boys' long
pant suits, agea 13 to 19, take your jplck
at the ridlculoua price of 12.48. Men'a aox,
purple, red and blue, Za a pair. Men'a
muslin drawers, mostly small alzea, one
nlckle a pair. The material In them Is
worth more than double that much. Plenty
of all kinds of odds and ends at prices that
will move them quick and fast, as we need
the room. On our ground floor, we have
a special sale on men's suits at 17.60.

These suits are manufactured by one of
the best houses in the country. They make
a specialty of fine goods only. None of
these suits were made to retail for leas
than $12.50, aome of them for more than
that you can have your choice while they
last for 17. W. Alterations to make the At
more perfect, free. Some of these aults
look fully aa well, and fit equally as good,
as 'some merchant tailors make to order
for 135.00 and $40.00. You can aee aamplea
of them displayed in our west ahow win-
dow. Guarantee Clothing Co., 11,19-15-

Douglaa Street. Thla week's specials on
aale Friday and Saturday in the rear of
our main floor, conalsta of men'a under
wear, that Bella almoat anywhere at about
45o a garment, aale price, 15c each. Not
more than two auita to any one customer.
These you can see displayed in our east
ahow window.

HALF RATES

BALTIMORE, MD
VIA

B. & O. S-- W.

ACCOUNT
SOVEREIGN GRAND LODGE

I. O. O. F.
Tickets Will Ba Sold For All Trains

September 18th. 19th an. 20th,

Good Returning- - to September, 28 tb
With PRIVILEGE OP EXTENSION,

To October 3rd, 1903.
SOLID VESTIB LEO TUMNS DAILY

3 ELEGANT COACHBS, DININd CARS,
. . . , .- - r.n ...lb... n n at I fl (

AND OBSERVATION CA RS

Pi n.,- - Waahtagten, a C.

alUp'UVCI 5 Deer Park. Ht.

Park, and Oaklaal, MX

For Rates, Time of Traina, Sleeping Car
Reservations, eto. Call on your near-

est Ticket Agent or address,
O. r. McCABTT,

General Passenger Agent.
Cincinnati, O

s m.
'raw a. iiMmt SMMaa. awrpJM tmmi iU0.aa.

UNITKD 0TATH9 DBfOeilTO V.
Hawk iwilliaa ' B. W. aw. aii.lial

V T. H.mJIM. m rim

a

WHEN YOU WANT A

GOO D PIANO
YOU CAN PREVENT ALL

WORRY AND TROUBLE
IF YOU BUY A

STEINVAY& SOUS

STEGER& SOUS

EMERSON

VOSEJSOflS
MASON T HAMLIN

OR ANY OF THE 30
MAKES SOLD BY OUR

HOUSE

The opportunity of comparing nearly
all the standard made pianoa, In-

cluding the Stelnway, Steger, etc., all
on one floor, can be had at our a tores
only, and we are selling every day
aome of the best makea, at a positive
underprlclng of one-thi-rd to one-ha- lt

and on our famous terms of $5.00 caah
and only

S5.00 MONTHLY

Out-of-to- purchasers should wrlto
at the earliest opportunity No ad-
vance In price when easy terms are
desired. Satisfaction, or your money
back.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER

LARGEST PIANO DEALERS

1313 FARNAM STREET.
PHONE 1629

OMAHA, NEB.

Hot Springs
and the

Black Hills
Hot Springs, the delightful summer
resort and natural sanitarium of

the West, Is easily reached by tls
complete train service of the
Chicago 8s North-Weste- rn Ry.
Special low rates in effect from
Omaha and all points west, dally
during the summer season. Fast
dally trains with through service of
Pullman sleeping cars from Mis-

souri Valley and freo reclining
chair cars from Omaha. Leave
Omaha dally at 3.00 p. m., reach-
ing Hot Springs the next morning.

Summer tourist rate, are alto In effect daily
via the Chicago & North-Wester- Railway
to the summer resorts of Iowa, Minnesota
and Northern Witconiin.

Send (or Illustrated booklet, and map, with
detailed information regarding routes, rate
and scheriulu, which will be promptly stalled
upon appiitaiiuD iu

H. C CHEYNEY, Geasrst Agea
1401-140- 3 Ftrnim St

Omaha "

Lotus Cream Free
We will give a bottle of Lotus Cream

(lOo alze). free to any one wuo will pre
aent this ad at our atore with the correct
answer to this question: WHAT HAVE
WE MISSED FROM THE DAILY PA-
PERS OF OMAHA THIS PAST TWO
WEliKS? A little hint to those Who
need one: SPASMODIC EXPLOSIONS OF

VERBOSE VKhniAQK" ABOUT CATA
LOGS AND EMPORIUMS.
50u Har lien 40c
6'Kj Dr. Charles' Flesh Food 4i

6o "Catarrh Rem" guaranteed )c
$1.00 Peruna no limit, at 7c
$1.00 Pierce's Medicines 6ftc
6H! Doan's Kidney Pills 40c
6oc Cramer's Kidney Cure guaranteed.. 4c
35a Genuine Custorla 24a
Dkj Cutlcura Salve .33
Z.,a Hires' Root Heer 14o
l')C Alcock'a Plaatera larreet slse 12c
60c Wlxard Oil 89o

HODA WATER THA.T TASTES LHU
MORE.

, OPEN ALL NIGHT.
CUT PRICBSCIIAEFER'S DRUQ STORE

Twe 'Paoeea T47 707.
Itb and Cklease Streets, Omaha.

There is Style
in pressing; clothing the same as
in making them. Properly pressed
trousers have the shape and bang
to them found only In the finest
tailored garments. Let us take
your next suit.

THE PAI1T0RIU1.1
OMAHA.

407 Eo IStb St Tel. 063

Our Services Are Free
We examine your furnace, steam or hot

water system and aee that everything la In
,..Hin.u for full use. 1C reoalrs are
needed, we have everything In stock. Also
hot water attachmauu and furnace pipe

OriAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS
un Deuel fit. t.l tea.

We have more Wrappers than we can handle and take this
method of making room. Your money refunded for any Wrap-
per purchased during this sale if not satisfactory.
BPEriAI. NO. 1 US doren women's Wrap-

pers, mnde of fHnry patterns pere.ilea.
and lawns, with deep flounce, exnellont
colorings, full fronts, trimmed with net
ruffle of the same material, wrap- - QCpers worth 11.00, for OU

SPECIAL, NO. 2 ?00 doren WrrPr" invery Felect patterns, fanev ruflle over
shoulders, full front and stylish shaped
yoke, edged with double row of novelty
braid, made of percales, lawns, dimities

Extra Specials During This Wrapper Sale
200 doren Colored Waists, made of rretty

patterne and materials, worth up PA.to $2.00, for only 0U
ton dozen women's White Lawn 7F.Waists worth $3.00 for IOC
25 dozen women's Klmonaa worth Cfl

$2.00 for oac
76 dozen Wash Underskirts worth

$2.60 for 4a C

Special Embroidery
Embroideries worth fOo to 35c per yard

Beadinjra worth 16o to 25c per yard ON SAUK

Handkerchiefs from
First Lot Fancy Bordered Hand-kerchie-

each lie
Second Lot Plain White Hemstitched tLnHandkerchiefs, each .. 3

Lemons Lemons

Oranges Oranges
10 CENTS

Our fruit bnyer haa just purchased from
otner carioaa or f ancy, jarge, juicy
Orances, which we will sell tomorrow

Ladles' Corset Covers and Drawers, lace
and embroidery trimmed, worth QFn
60c, at sDc

Ladles' Nainsook and Long Cloth Gowns,
fine lace trimmed, worth $1.50 and fjfl.
$2.00, at 90c

Children's Gingham, Calico and Mndras
Cloth Dresses, from 1 to 4 yeara, 25cworth 60c, at

Children's fast black Ribbed Hose, 10in an sizes, worth lac, at
Children's extra fine quality fast black

Hose, In fine and heavy ribbed, 15worth 25c, at
Ladles' Jersey ribbed Sleeveless Vesta, In

white and colors, worth 12Vsc,
at '. 5c

All the men's Lisle and Cotton Half Hose
$1.00, on sale at 25c, 16o and

All the Underwear from the Penney stock
at 35c and N

Men's $1.00 Colored Laundered Shirts In all
at

is

I

j

Remnants of linen batiste, linen Jacquard
Swisses, mercerized zephyrs and King-ham- s,

colored mercerized oxford suitings,
Imported madrases French batiste, fancy
colored, with satin stripes and plain
b!ack Persian lawns, were worth 10 1a
19c, 25c, 35o and 40c, Friday I L 9 C

Remnants of mercerized striped Swiss or
gandies, laced atripea ana emDroiaerea
Swisses, plain colored 6 wise organdies,
oft finished French percales, aatln

corded French batiste and Scotch mnd-drese- s,

were 15c, 20c, 250 If),
and 30c Friday lUC

Bemnanta of Scotch and Irish dimities
and batiste, printed penangB, printed ox-

ford walstlngs, French novelties and ba-
tiste In colors, were worth Olaup to 30o Friday OW

Remnants of Macname lace striped or
gandies, Scotch madrases, linen oausie
and black corded batiste, plain India
linens In black only, yard wide zephvra
were worth up to 25c f laFriday I3

One large aquare of remnants of all the
oolorea wasn gooas in mo jjunu-nu- u

Room, consisting of dimities, batistes.

l.. . . . nta.
Teeth Extracted Without Pain

PUUL

Save teeth.
your money.

We save aching teeth.
We save ulcerated teeth.

We save roots.
We can aave 95 cent of

teeth others extract.
1 order to rive all a chance te consul

and dental see's. Complete victory for tn

OF PAINLESS
Open dally t Sundays I to t

8S

Ladies' Furnishing Goods

Men's Hosiery

Friday Remnant
Domestic Room.

mm

par um yzxcm vla

Mlara ! aay et Oasaks,

ii ii. rase the Jtl I I
ornUiO f . BUZ. UN Ui
or LEE MICBELL, Wnoletaie

and other material, worth up to 'RQr
for only OH0

SPECIAL NO. 8 17 doaen women'B Wrap-
pers, mnde with fanev cape over shoul-
ders, extra full at hipe, flounce
and trimmed In fancy braid, worth lCn

L60. for only I Ou
8j0 doren fine quality Percale, Lawn and

Organdie Wrappers, made with pretty
yokea and handsomely trimmed, flCa
worth $2.00, for only Jww

80 dozen children's Calico and Percale
drexsca worth $1.00 for
only. ...39

200 women'B Dress Skirts, In black 3.93only, worth $6.60. for
300 women's Man-Tailore- d Snlta 8.75worth $13.00 for
Czarina Underskirts at $1.00, $1.60, 5.00$2.00, $2.50, $2.98, $3.$S and

Sale l0c Per--
i

Inserting worth IBe to 2Jc yard
FRIDAY MORNINQ at, yard.. 10c

the Penney Stock
Third Lot Pure Linen and Fanoy

Kmbroidered Handkerchiefs, Urtworth up to 15c. for 3"
20c Scalloped and iSmbroldered

Handkerchiefs, each. , Uw

Lemons

Oranges
PER DOZEN

the California Fruit Exchange an-- 10cuemons una nwri ru
In Grocery Dept. at, dozen....

Ladles' Sleeveless and Bhort Bleeve IWa.
Jersey Ribbed Vests, 19c, at.... IUU

Ladies' line lisle thread, silk tape, Bleeve-les- s
Vesta, In white and colors, IC(,

worth 25o and 35c, at..... .19"
Ladies' Jersey ribbed Union Suits, wide

umbrella style, lace trimmed, OC
worth 60c, at 40

Ladles' Korso, In fine lisle thread and IC
lace trimmed, worth 60c, at. 13

Ladles' Korso, In fine silk and fancy C fl
trimmed, worth $1.00, at UUU

Ladles' fast black Seamless Hoae, .10worth 19c, at
Ladies' fast black seamless Lisle and Cn

Plain Lace Hoae, worth 26a, at 190

and Underwear
from the Penney stock, worth up to inIU y

that sold up to $1.00 on sale ljrn3C
styles. 50c

Day in the Great

madrases, chambraya, black sateen, per.
cales. Swisses, organdies were CM
worth to 35c Friday , 36

White Goods, 4 8-- 4o

One big square of white gnoda In lace
stripes. mercerized stripes, mulls
nainsooks, India llnons, etc FULL
PIECES, not a yard worth leas than
15o, many pieces more. VI 3 m
all go at one price, at, yard ty

Vanadate Cambric, Bo
One big table Lonsdale eambrto, snow white

vard wide, worth 160, lone C
mill ends at, yard wis

23o White Goods, 10
One big square white gooda, conslattng of

India llnone, lawna,
batiste, leno stripes, mercerized

mulls, dot Swisses, etc, a yard
worth less than 25c, long ifln
mill ends at, yard UW

. 8 l-- 2o Moalla, Be
8,000 yards Indian Head and Buck Head

muslin, heavy quality, yard wide,
worth SM,c, long Cm
mill ends at, yard . Ut

600 remnants of table linen and toweling
at half regular prices.

mm,
by Our New Patent Method.

V restora decolored teeth.
We perform all branches of dontUtry.

Work
Guaranteed
10 Years.

t the prof es-o- ra, we will continue to do

e Union. .aoo

DENTISTRY.
IS22 Douglas Street

- ri I
Oaaatl ansSs ar Baeta

iiniin $t r CV ll 1 OW.
Street, Uouna. leiepness

Deiler, Couocll Bluffi. Tel. 10

YOUR DENTAL WORK FREE!
... .o... due to the high grade work done by the professors qf the college.

UNTIL AUGUST 19, oai wr " "
your

Save

old
per

$1.26.

per

extra

i"zV.e'jrp:iV..v.v.v..." c.w .

UNION DENTAL COLLEGE
tin

Finest table beep-eppet- lztnf tonic aids llfstk)n--mad- e

from clear sprlug water-absolu- tely clean aad
ea.AM KsiO KaHaa

Bait

from
Dof

the

worth

lBc

lSe

not

i4i

The Bee Want Ads Produce Results


